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Poly W elcom es Record Freshman Class
Eight, Inexperienced
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Football Team Drills
Will Cal Poly have a football team thin fall that can nmldi lust
year’s record of seven victories out of nine Kamos played ?
This is the question ttyat was running through the minds of Poly
students this week after they learned that only six lettermen from
last year’s squad have returned to form the nucleus of the 1939
eleven.
__
Faced by the prospect of a green and inexperienced team, h o w 
ever, Coached Howie O’Danlela and
Don De Roaa remained optimistic and
pointed out that prospects in the backfield'Were better this week than they
were at the same time last fall.
Team Light and Fast
“ The team thia year will have the
of going through a tough
experience or
schedule with many inexperienced
players,’’ O'Daniels said.
‘The whole forward wall will have
great gaps torn in it from the loss of
graduating seniors. We are working
hard to fill up these gaps before the
season starts. The lack of experience
on the squad may hamper us.”
Decause o f the inexperience of the
team, it will be necessary to feature
k wide open attack with forward and
lateral paaaing instead of relying up
on the power plays of last year. The
team aa a whole will be light a m t'
faat, with a strong line and a quickshifting backfleld.
18 Players Lost
Eighteen playere from the 1938 team
were loat through AUduslion *nd
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All Cal Poly froshmen will meot in
Crandall gym ut 4 p. in. Tuesday a f
ternoon to select officers for the en
suing year.
Nomination* will be made at the
meeting and the election will follow
immedaitely for the offices of presi
dent, vice-president and secretary.
After the leaders are chosen, they
will begin plans for the annual freshman-sophomore brawl at 8 p. m. Sept.
29. The freshmen will have charge of
building the bonfire to precede the
big football game with San Francisco
State on Qct. 27. The bonfire will be

President Gives
His W elcome —

John Carricaburu, president of the
California Polytechnic student body,
today issued e welcome to the largest
freshman claee in history that stress
ed the advantages that the now students would receive from participa
tion in extra-curricular activities.
.“ Cal Poly is particularly fortunate
in being able to offer a varied pro
gram of outside activities for its stu
dents,” the student president said,
„„ r .
„ --------7 ,
i
“ There are club* that give them a
With Lee Vanondirt presiding in * chance to participate in extra activity
the absence of Student Body Fresl:
|n almost all departments of the
dent Johnny Carricaburu, the first of
school.
this year’s assemblies was. held in
"Cal Poly hat on* o f the finest mu
Crandall gymnasium on Wednesday.
sical department* of any state school,
Vanoncini introduced the president
and offers the students training and
of Cal Poly, Julian A. McPbee, who experience in band, orchestra and alee
presented the faculty member* and
club work. In the publications field
office staff to the student body. Presi
there are El Muatang, the school pa
dent McPhee also made a few remarks
per. and El Rodeo, the yearbook. Sev
concerning student conduct on and
eral service clubs offer the chance to
off the campus.
participate in other activity.
The president showed the value of
'“ Remember that attending Cal Poly
extra-curricular activities and encouris not half so much fun if you spend
aged them. He also stressed the need
all your time in classroom work and
for cooperation and friendliness on
studying.
the campus.
“ The upperclassmen of Cal Poly ex
After President McPhee’s talk sev
tend a aincere welcome to all new stu
eral announcements were made. The
dents and hope that their stay on our
meeting was closed with songs and
campus will be both instructive and
yells, led by Harold P. Davidson.
enjoyable.”

Faculty Is
Introduced

Student enrollment at California
State Polytechnic this week soared to
the highest' mark in history.
A total of 612 students had been
registered at the close of school busi
ness Wednesday. Registrar Alice M.
l uniel forecast that the enrollment
total will exceed 606.
32S Freshmen Enroll
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through warm-up drills and learning
plays two weeks ago, and scrimmag
ing began late thu week. The first
game is against California Institute
of Technology Friday night, Sept 22.
Players on the teem have come from
all parts o f the coast, from San Diego
to Seattle. With scrmmage line-ups
not completed yet, all positions on the
team are wide open. Tne namea of the
following are those out for football;
Ends: Peterson, San Rafael; Brown
ley, Gilroy; Davis, Seattle; Picton,
Livingston.
Guardi; Knight, Middletown; Mar
tinet, Berkeley; James, Rosemead; L.
Lopes, Carpinteria; Pmentel, Merced;
Wallacie, Nuevo; Nelson, Hughson.
Tackles; BJurman, Alhambra; Hath
away, Pleasanton; Duncan, Santa Bar
bara; Smith, Santa Barbara.
Center; G. Rodnich, Los Angeles.
Quarter: Hasard, Santa Barbara;
Garcia, Santa Barbara; Duchl, S. L. O.;
Burns, Downing, Hanford.
Haifa; Jarvis, Hollywood; Silva,
Los Banos; Cavanaugh, Atascadero;
Fitzsimmons; Harrington, Atascadero;
Roberts, North Hollywood; L. Lopez,
S. L. 0 .; Estrada, Atascadero; San
tos, Concord; Delaney, Laguna Beach.
Full: Stombaugh, Monterey Park;
Harrington, Atascadero; Alexander,
Marysville; Nolan, Los Angeles.
Brownlee, Lopez, BJurman, Silva,
Duchi and Stombaugh are the six re
turning letermen returning to the grid
wars. Brownlee played a good game
of end for Poly last year and should
do even better this year. Lopez and
BJurman, two good guards should do
” much in filling gaps left through
graduation. Silva should ptay hla beat
ball this season. Duchi has shown up
exceptionally well during practice and
should turn out a better Job than last
year. Stombaugh. the old reliable full
back, should perform well.

5 1 2 Register
In Fall Term
6 0 0 Expected

Poly Entrants
W in State
Pair Awards

Julian McPhee
Greets Freshmen

California Polytechnic school is owncd ami supported by the State of Cali
fornia ana is administered by the
California Polytechnic animals-— St Hie Department of Education.
thoso owned by students as woll ut
It was established by an act of the
daipy stock owned by the project fund,
State legislature in 1901 for the pur
•cored the biggest winnings at the
l»»e of furnishing to young people of
California .State fair this yeur in the
the stste vocations! training In the
history of open-class competition, ac
itun-profrssionfll walks of Ilf*.
cording to department heads.
Hundreds of its grudustes have been
The outstanding winning was the
Hinong the outstanding citizens of the
grand championship in Holstein hulls,
Male. !l lias many fine traditions of
won by Sir Dess (jettlu of Taylakur
which we are proud. And today, from
2nd, the 20-months’-old bull purchased
Ihe standpoint of vocational education,
ii few months ago by George M.
th” institution Is known all over the
Drumm, head of the dairy departUnited States and even in foreign
tnetilr iH-utnm was on n fltrM trip-with
dairy students and saw the bull in a countries for the type of work that
Is being carried on.
pasture at the J. W, Tuylor farm,
near Visalia. He stopped ut the farm,
We welcome you ns new students
looked up the pedigree and found the
to this Institution. May you take ev
hull was well bred, und mudu thu pur
ery advantage of those opportunitiee.
chase.
The more effort you put In in your
various responsibilities, the more valTrue Type Model
uiililc your training will be. We look
At Kucrumento the first duy of the
forward to n very advantageous year
open division judging last week, il. II,
nml wish you every success. If for any
Kildue, dean of agriculture at Iowu
reason you should have any difficulty,
Statu college und one of three men
I shull lie glad to have you call on me.
who made up the "true type models”
for the Holstein breed, said Sir Bess
could have "posed for the model.” U
was the first time in Kildec’s 27 yeurs
of Judging at Sacramento and oiher
major fairs, that he ever made the
junior champion grand champion of
the breed— tne major breed in Cali
fornia.
This triumph was followed the sec
ond day when another grand cham
pionship went to Wonderful Sultan of
La Lomita, Jersey herd sire here. This
bull had been shown once before at
Sacramento, and was grand champion
Californians urc every year placing
then. After a lapse of some five years,
a larger trust in student* of State
he still topped his breed this year.
Polytechnic New improvements are
Wonderful Sultan was also a purchase
ulwuys in evidence on the Poly cam
of Drumm’s during his first year or
pus.
two on the Polytechnic faculty.
At present a new air conditioning
Third Championship
unit lr, being constructed at a cost to
tho rtnte of some 800,000. In the agri
A third grand championship fol
culture department * new sheep barn
lowed on the third day of open-class
is being built Ht an estimated coat of
Judging, this time to a student entry,
816,000,
1
when the Hereford steer shown and
owned by Hilliard Comstock of Santa
The new air -cpnditiohing building
Boss, meat animals major, was made
is-teehouse sit air conditioning classes
grand champion steer o f the entire i:i ilmfiing und laboratory work as
open show.
. well us eluctrlcul drafting and a large
On the same duy, the'steer fed odt classroom capable of holding 400 stu
by Wesley Rankin of Log Angeles
dents. This large room will also be
which had placed first on the hoqf in used ns an assembly place for various
carcass competition, was also placed
needs.
first as a carcass, and later sold for
To those connected wfth the meat
27 esnts a pound dressed weight, top^ animnl department, the new sheep
ping the sale. '
i.
barn will prove a valuable aseet. Here
Of the eleven steers shown by Poly
tofore students have not been able
technic students at Sacramento, two extensively to study sheep production
wera champions, and five placed first.
because they have not had the facili
Besides Comstock's purple ribbonties for such study. However, this new
winner, Carl Miller of Highland show
barn will offer every modern conven
ed a first-prize and champion Short
ience in this line. A largo corral out
horn. First summer yearling Here side the barn will also be put to us*.
ford was shown by Charles Kick of
There is also a $600 wiring job that
San Fernando, and thltrd by Bruce
will start shortly on the football field.
Montgomery of I^os Angeles,
This jol) is for tne public address sys
In tha class with the grand ehamtem and improve lighting in the
( Continued on page 3.)
grandstand.
•>-»

W ork Begins
On Tw o New
Campus Units

At least 325 of the students enrolled
are freshmen, although complete fig
ures on the. number of new students
arc not yet available. A total of 301
new students had their record tran
scripts approved before the atart of
the school year last Monday. The
freshman class is the largest ever to
enter California Poly.
In addition to the 612 registered ut
( al Poly in San Luis Obispo, approxi
mately 110 others were signing up at
tha Voorhia unit in San Dimas, bring
ing the total enrollment for both units
to more than 600.
Lust yeur # enrollment at both units
numbered 663 students. This year’s
figure is expected to repreaent an in
crease of more than 20 per cent.
Many Courses Expand
> Registrar statistic* breaking down
the number of agricultural ana induetrial students will be available later,
uuv tn® oiWliorl fl twifvMT uTtJi Vdouv
half and half.
Expansion of existing courses land
addition of new courses is believed by
school officials to be responsible for
the increased enrollment.
Among the new coursea offered this
year is that in refrigaratlon, quick
freezing and cold storage presented
as a separate major course, using
many of the same subjects as th* air
conditioning and other industries. In
additjon, special courses also ars be
ing given in industral arts and msIchnncul drafting. The training in in
dustrial arts is offered only to degreetransfer students as preparation for
a bachelor of science degree in that
field.
The agricultural department like«vic is undergoing expansion. There
arc it major divisions of the agricul
tural department and four of the in
dustrial department, excluding tech
nical, vocational and degree-transfersubdivisions.
High points among registration
were a free shew at the Elmo theater
for Incoming freshmen Tuesday after
noon and th* freahman welcoming re
ception the same night at th* home
of President McPhee.
Wednesday morning marked th* o f
ficial opening of the dink season, when
every first-quarter freahman was re
quired to wear th* small green cape
and obey other regulations imposed
upon them by upperclassmen.

Grid Schedule
It Changed
A change in th# 1939 football sche
dule for Cal Poly was announced.
week by Coach Howie O’Daniels.
”01* game agalnet Ban Francisco
State college, originally acheduled for
the night of Oct. 27 on the Cal Poly
field in San Luirf Obispo, has been
reset for the afternoon of Saturday,
Oct. 2K, the following day.
The shift in schedule. O’ Daniels ex
plained, is to permit a large trainload
of San Francisco State student* and
rooters to make the trip to San Luis
Obispo. A special train has been en
gaged to bring a crowd of approxi
mately 600 San Francisco fans, th*
The remainder of the schedule is
unchanged. Cal Poly opens its season
against Cal Tech, Sept. 22, a night
game.
Other games include Humboldt
SUte at Eureka, Sept. a0; Arizona
Bute at Tempe, Oct. 7; Ventura ) . C.
At Ventura, Oct. 20: Cal Aggies at
Davis, Nov. 4; University o f San
Francisco Frosh at San Luis Obispo,
Nov. 11; U. S. Marines at San Diego,
Nov. 17; Chico State at Chico, Nov. 30.
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EDITORIALS
WELCOME. FROSH
-v — Again the time has come when the upperclassmen, administra
tive staff and faculty at California State Polytechnic take real plea
sure in welcoming its scores of new freshmen students.
There is added satisfaction in extending the greeting because
the group of more than 500 freshmen is the largest in the history
- of the school. The size of the first-year class is a tribute to the in
creasing prestige of Cal Poly among residents of the state,, both
young and old.
Why have these 500 men selected Cal Poly for their education
and vocational training? The answer is simple— Cal Poly offers
complete facilities for agricultural and vocational training for spe"i eifle employment after graduation. There Is a spirit of friendliness
and cooperation existing at the school among both students and
instructors that can not be
El Mustang adds its voice of welcome to the new students. Upper
classmen, administrative officers and faculty "urge freshmen to
feel free and welcome to consult them in any problems they may
face in their first days ut Cal Pbiy.

matched in any school in the w ait.; -

■-

CAI, l’Ol.Y IMI'ROVKS

No Letter proof o f the forwurd progress being made by California
State Polytechnic could be afforded than the new building* being
constructed on the eampu*.
■■■!'
To take care of record inereane* in enrollment, two new dormi
tory units costing approximately $38,000 were completed during
fhe summer. These new stVuctures win nouse i z men. Last year
the new classroom building was first used,
• .
Construction work has begun on two other buildings, which will
cost another $100,000. These are the new air conditioning building
and anew barn for sheep in the pleat animal husbandry department.
Building progress of Cal Poly i* keeping abreast with improve
ments in faculty supervision and student advancement.
NO WAR FOR AMERICANS
Twenty years after the world ended the war that had been sup
posed to end ail wars and make the world safe for democracy, an
other world war has broken out in Europe.,__ __^_____________
Five years ago students ofTriternatlonal relations were insisting
that another major, world-wide conflict would be impossible. The
youth of all countries, these observers commented, had become
wise to the propaganda and catch-phrases used to entice them Into
shouldering arms for ally war unless it was in actual defense of
their own nation against an aggressor country.
Yet today there is the spectacle of thousands of these youth's
willingly marching to war. Many of these youngsters are among
the hundreds of college students who once signed the “ Oxford
pledge” that they would never fight a war on foreign soil. The fear
that continued aggression on the part of one European nation
e v n t q *Hyjw» qtd threaten their own country lias led millions of
British ana Frepjjh men to volunteer for military service,
American military experts have pointed out that the armed
forces of the opposing nations in the European war are evenly
matched— that there is a good possibility of a long-drawn out con
flict that may result in virtual deadlock. At that time, the experts
warm, a determined effort will be made by both sides'to propagan
dize the United States in an effort to win intervention to settle
the war.
The warning to American youth is to remain on constant guard
against propaganda. Discount all stories on the war that you read
in newspapers or hear over the radio. Try to determine if the story
hgs not been launched for propaganda purposes by the governmentcontrolled press service of one o f the l>e!!lgerent nation*. Test the
story to see if it soiTnds plausible.
For real neutrality Americans must suppress their prejudices and
retain an open mind. America must be kept out of the European war.

Sbiden State
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Incubators with a capacity of 75,000
eggs, more than “ 00 varieties of pig
eons, turkey* weighing more thun 60
pound*—these are *ome of the hun
dred* of exhibit* at the world poultry
M M durnlg the tummor by
Ricnard Ixsach, poultry ln*tructor at
California. Polytechnic *chool.
Thu world congre** held In .Cleve
land turned out to be one of the large«t agricultural *how* ever held,
Leach reported thi* week. It wa* the
first time the congre** had been
staged in the United State*.
"Huece** of thi* great International
convention and exposition," Leach
•aid, "i# a story that will be tohi in
many language* by delegate* from
the four corner* of the world. It i» a
»tory of *uperlative* not only in re
spect to total attendance but to for
eign participation, poultry exhibition,
displays of equipment and allied in
dustries, entertainment features, heav
ily-attended business and technical
sessions, and coordinated elTorts of a
great Industry.
"Fifty-four nation* were represent
ed either by delegates or exhibits. In
ternationally-known poultry scien
tist*, such us Dr. Mangold from Ger
many, Dr. Gtghl from Italy and Dr.
Punnett, participated in the scientific
■esslon* that were held for six days.
"A t this great congress," Leach
continued, "on# could see every known
breed and variety of poultry in the
world, The pagean* of live poultry In
cluded more than SOU varieties of
pigeons of every color of the rainbow,
“ The red Jungle fowl—the original
domestic chicken—was exhibited as
found In Its native state, as a con
trast to the Jersey black giant weigh
ing as much as 16 pounds. Here you
could also see turkeys that weighed
more than 60 pounds.
"There were hundreds of commer
cial exhibits from Incubator* with a
capacity of 75,000 eggs to small red
glasses for vicious pullets to wear so
they wouldn't pick their pen mates.
One could also buy pills and remedies
for your birds that would cure any
thing f.'om a hen's toothache to tno
gout.
"One of the highlights of the con
gress," the Cal Poly instructor added,
"was the consumer program where
you 'could watch famous chefs and
home economists prepare fried chic
ken, roast turkeys, artrt e g g meat* In
glass kitchens. If your mouth water
ed too much, I discovered, there was
a way of sampling those delicious tur
key dinners.”
.,
Attending the congress gave I^ach
a chance to make a long-postponed
trip through eastern cities. En route
to Cleveland he Visited New Orleans,
Washington, the Beltsvllle Experi
ment station, New York, Chicago, and
Detroit.

-
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Leach Tells
O f Poultry
Innovations
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Music Groups
Open Activity
Adviser Harold Davidson reported
this week that thiB year’s music de
partment promises to be oven better
than last yeur’s. Many new men tried
out' for the Men’s Uleu club Thursday
night, and several outstanding voices
were found.
The orchestra |H.*rsonnel is about
complete. According to President McPhsaj just us soon us the orchestra is
ready, the weekly Friday night dances
will l)o resumed. The band hud its
usual gopd turn-out, and probably
will make its debut next Friday night
ut the Cal Tech game.
However, according to Davidson,
there lire still opportunities for fel
lows who eing or play an instrument.
The Glee club Mil hold another try
out next Monday-night at 7-dHHn the
Musie room, room 1 of the new class
room unit. Every year the Glee club .
and orchestra make several trips in
nddition to the big tour in the spring.
There are also two openings in the
orchestra, for a good drummer und a
good sax man.
Fellows who have instruments here
are urged to come out at onue for the
band, as well »s those who pluy but
do not huve instruments here, as the
music department owns several in -.
struments. It is important that every'
man who wishes to play in the band
ut any time this year see Davidson
at once, for orders for uniforms are
going in Tuesday.
The band will definitely make the
trip to Davis for the football game
with the Cal Aggie* in November.
Last year when the band went to San
Frnneisco to play for the San- Fruneisco Btate-Cal Roly game, it received
many compliments on Its marching
and playing.

Laundry Rules Listed
This year the student laundry *w|ll
go to the Mission laundry. Dress shirts
will bo 10 cents and flat work 0 cents
a pound.
For the convenience of the students
a load of laundry will go out late
Monday afternoon and be brought
buck ut l :.'M) FViday. AH other laundry
will be tuken out late Tuesday after
noon and brought back Friday after
noon., ...I_____i__.
______: _
If there is uny shortage In any bun
dle, laundry slips should be taken to
Cook immediately to make adjust
ments.'

DE MOLAY
DANCE
Friday, September 22

9-12 P. M.

Junior Hi Gym
Admission 25c Person

Dr. Hazel V . Peterson
OPTOMETRIST
Specializing in Eye
Examinations
/

.

’

J.;"*"
1029 Chorro • San Luis Obispo
Telephone 1297

Res. I’ h. 1645

UNION H A R D W A R E &
PLUMBING COMPANY
725

Gnrden Ht.

The Recollection of Duality
Remains Long After the Price
la Forgotten

lligucra Ht.
Phone 43

1119
Phone 164

W ELCO M E
BOYS OF CAL POLY

BE AN ALL-AMERICAN WITH
THE GIRLS
START YOUR DATES RIGHT
WITH A SHINE
AT THE

ALL-AMERICAN

M AG AZIN ES
BOOKS _

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Get 'em slightly used for a
fraction of the new cost

HAN LUIH OBISPO

LARJA-PRINTS

T E D ’ S
I02M Morro, Han l.uls Obispo

If\he regular si/e of your pictures is 116, 120, or 127, you can now have
prints Just DOUBLE THE USUAL SIZE
Get double the enjoyment out of picture-taking— Ask for

L A R J A - P R I N T S

N O RW ALK
Stream Line Gasoline
THE

When you leave lolls at our photo-counter to be developed and printed

_ CARPENTER’S

Natural Hi-Octane

REXALL DRUG STORE

Gasoline

WINEMAN HOTEL BUILDING, H1GUERA STREET

Ih a “ Natural” for
Your Car

5c

TEN HOUR SERVICE .
“ In at eight, out at five”

ThiH Coupon Is G#'vi Fot

25

CENTS In-Trade-n^,

5c

PEP CREAMERY, LTD.
785 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

5c

MAKE A PURCHASE OF 16 CENTS OH MORE AND RECEIVE A 5
CENT DISCOUNT. WHEN THE THREE 5 CENT DISCOUNTS ARE
‘
USED THEN THE 10 CENT DISCOUNT WILL APPLY ON THE
FOURTH PURCHASE OF 15 CENTS OR MORE

10c
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Philosophizin9
Again

Students Win Fair Awards

CLUB

NEWS

MUSTANG MASQUERS
At the first meeting of the Mustang
Masouers, held in room 108 of the A*.
Kd. building, yesterday, it was de
cided that this year should prove a
bigger and better one for the Thes
pians.
> It was also decided that new mem
bers would be selected wholly upon a
trial and approval basis. The club is
to limit Its membership to 26 or 30
members.
Pnul H. Gifford, adviser, has secured
an excellent three-act play, he said
today in an official statement to the
press. He also stated that the Mus
tang Masquers are making plans to
start production of this play as soon
us is possible.
President Bill Himmelman express
ed the wish that, his organization will
be able to bring a great deal of en
joyment to the students of Polytech*
nic.
-----------

Cal Poly honor society. A1 Park, pres
ident, expressed the hope that the
new students would enjoy the best
lif SLlPf’BHM m ill

u tility

... ->f,t i*jvle

periences during their stay" at Cal
Poly.
SIGMA PHI KAPPA
Sigma Phi Kappa, the Cal Poly
servico - club, this week extended a
hearty invitation to all freshmen who
ure interested in extra-curricular work
to attend this organization's meetings
and to see for themselves, the fine
work that is being done.
Af Park,
co*
M president,
piCOnHJlIV. stated
m a i l 'l l that
l l l t t l CO*
operation.
M r v U were _bein g
stressed in the year’s program. His
statement to that effect was as fol
lows:
"Our school can only be that which
we make it. Our future and the future
of our country depends upon the prep
arations that we are now attempting
to make. Why not start now with the
burden of the future, it will make It
easier to carry all the Way along the
road to our success and the success of
our great democracy.”

GAMMA PI DELTA
Another welcome was extended to
the new incoming agricultural and in
dustrial students by Gamma Pi Della,

DANIELS & BOVEE

By Jack Les.singcr
, Zachary Miller,
LRural Dr., Farmvillo. U. ft,
Dear Cousin
■
-JSufo glad ’bout yur last letter,
things ez been deader ’n last years
third.rows of corn, ccpt that Mirandy
is utmost ready agin. (This’l be Nq.
•10.)
•*. •
f
We’s hud so much time I’m doin a
littlo catchin up on my book-larnin.
There were u right fetchin pitcher fn
the Gonerul Stores catalog about a
geology book,—(used only 1) so I
bought it. Well—Zach let me tell you
they aint no greater joy then to Sit
.aul.on my porch and ngger out what that smart perfesxor is talkin about—
boy that feller sure «z no piker either,
when he starts Nlingin figures you'd
think olo O’Brady himself was up
thcro hoc-in it out. Heck this perfessor got real proof fer everything.
Y’ know whut he says? The whole
gol-darnod earth ez nothin more 'n a
crumb compared to the whole bunch
o’ earths as they got flyln around. An
this crumb ez more n billions a years
old. Thus a mitey long time as in 3
months my A. A. A. checks cz due n
I declare I kin hardly wate.
He gets sarcastic-like when h«
writes on our "great oceans and water
systems"— why you'd think he wux
talkin bout coupla puddles hsre an
there.
Zach— sence I started readin that
book I’m a changed man. I got what
they call Per-spec-tlve. I reckon you
donno what that means. Well— Per
spective is when you’re near the bam
frinstance, it looks gosh awful big,
wen biggorn Jed Hawks silo but ss
you git farther and farther you kin
sec how big It really es. T ’aint big
fall.
Y’ know Zach—Just like I said be
fore - I been thinkin—and thinkin—an
I really get somethin good this time.
They’s 2 people espeshally in this
world who ought to lay down $1.69
apiece to buy tnet geology book. One’s
Hiller and hte other's Mussolini. I figgored out us how these 2 folks air
liable to make plent o trouble fer
every body else euz they ant got Per
spective.
They both got the idea that them
and tnnr Germans and l-taljan» air

n o e« a » .# ilrm

B°ZiuTry‘ proiect winnings in addition
to the grand champion Dulls included
Jersey bull calf which was first in
his class, a Holstein and a Jersey ma
ture cow each of which placed second
in the clasB for animals of each breed
with official records of production,
and a Jersey which was second in the
two-year-old class.
In swine, Ed Maxson of Puente
showed first and second heavyweight
Duroc barrows and first pen, und also
first and fourth lightweight Duroc
barrows and first pen. .

Blackstone Hotel

998 HIGUERA STREET — PHONE 1335

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tierney
FREE GARAGE
Telephone 840
$1.50 Up

PHILLCO RADIO SALES & SERVICE
CLARENCE BROWN introduces the sensational Automatic' Superhetrodine Portable Radio, the portable radio which can be PLAYED with
either BATTERIES or HOUSEHOLD CURRENT, equipped with BAT
TERIES that are AUTOMATICALLY RECHARGED when played with
household current.
ONLY $34.50
$1.00 A WEEK— NO CARRYING CHARGE ~
-A T -

GREEN
BRO S.
GOOD CLOTHES

C LAR E N CE BROW N
862 Higuera St., San Luis Obispo

•
(Continued from page 1)
pion — junior yearling Hereford!—
John Carricaburu of Santa Ynes
placed fourth and Jack Washington
of El Cerrito placed sixth. First jun
ior yearling Shorthorn was exhibited
by Dale Shackleford of Richmond, and
first senior Shorthorn calf by Tom
Mathews of Los Angeles. Second sen
ior j'a lf was shown by Elmer Ebersole
o f fomona.
A crossbred lamb fed out by Bill
Caldwell o f Bakersfield and Bud Da
vis of Puente was reserve champion
of the open show, and lambs d v those
students placed first and third fn class
and made op first crossbred pen. Her
bert Fischer and Ralph Lyall of San
Bernardino showed first and; second
Hampshire wether lamb and Hamp
shire pen. The third pen of Soutndowns was shown by J^rry Didier,
Puente}- and Howard Hubbard, San

121 S. Broadway, Santa Maria

O’REILLY’S

Crosby Square Shoes
’N Everythin#
871 Monterey • Phone 724

GOLDEN RU LE AUTO COURTS
and SERVICE STATION

FRESHMAN’S VIEWPOINT
OF CAL POLY
—
/The largest'freshman class in Poly
history wandered ovef the huge samjius tnis Week in the usual bewildered
MUMVl 1 * 1 « —
• T v w fm fW T l

HI-WAY 101
; j — — ---- - -

SEE US A N D SAV E

Formerly Marie’*
CHORRO 8T., S. L. O.

TYPEW RITERS-

Here’s Our Get-Acquainted Special
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
./
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ROOT BEER FLOAT

Easy Terms

10c

REMINGTON RANI) INC.
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EXCEPTIONAL FOOD

i
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"

ROAST PORK

MEAT BALLS
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.

Maddalena
-

SOUP

-J7

ROAST BEEF

ALSO

n
/

'

Phone 11

SPECIAL M ONTHLY RATE

U. S. Tires
'

—

.

Jen’s Spanish Kitchen

Tire Recapping — Brake Service — Wheel Alignment

........ — :

,

San Luis Obispo

*

Maddalena U .S . Service

,a

1020 Chorro St.

SN O -W H ITE CREAM ERY
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V

C A N D Y SHOP
Phono 640-J

SAVE WITH SAFETY

'
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New, Rebuilt

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.

”
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VIRGINIA’S

Hfc'.LLO, MUSTANGS-

774 HIGUERA S f.

■'
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Wickenden Building

H IL L S S T A T IO N E R Y
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YOUR DATES

DENTISTS

Before Buying Your School and Drafting Supplies

^

W m lilin
W It H I #

1 SW EE TE N

Radio Gas 15 1-2c
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_and that; admiring b lotches .of green
varsity sweaters that dof the groandk;
usking questions of upperclassmen, if
they found-the nervo; standing in awe
liefore the new swimming pool} and
grinning stupidly at each other as
they stood wondering at the true im
mensity of their new school.
Proof that Cal Poly is becoming
one of the stund-out schools of the
country is seen in the fact that not
only are students attending here from
all over the state, but many have
come from varied sections o f the
United States. The new freshman
class has brought students from as
far east as Pennsylvania, as far north
as Washington.
This writer’s personal Impressions
of life her* at the Mustang school a f
ter his first week haven’t changed a
hit. My first Impression waa that I
was going, to like it . . . and I do, very
much. Tne spirit among the fellows
here is really great. It’s a grand feel
ing to walk Detween classes and meet
a hunch of friendly classmen who arc
always ready with a big grin and a
"Hi ya’ fella’ !”
You will pardon me if I say that I
was mpre than surprised to And the(bii niitories and classrooms so com- .
plfttdy furnished, won’t you? Every
member o f the faculty that I have
come in contact with has been very
courteous and considerate. You know
how that can help to make a fellow
feci more at home.
You won’t And many of the fresh
men complaining abour meals In the
cafeteria. The only "beefs" I have
heard tim e from upperclassmen .

P. E. TULLY

O. M. POLIN

NORTH MONTEREY ST.

the importantlst individuls sence the
earth began— sence the earth began.
They got another think comTn—they’d
find out as since the earth began theys
been lots other livin things festerin
uroun each thinkin it owned the place.
.So Hitler would stop near to blowin
tiff his mustache ever time ho tries
ta tell how good he ez.
AVell Zach— that will lie all ez' I
gotta pay-off D/w Jr>r>es who cams to
see how Mirandy is gettin along.
, Your Cousin
Josh Miller

STEW
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Ski Club Expects
Meets W ith Clubs
of Other Schools

,1

Ski meets with other college teams
nte expected to be arranged this win
ter by California Poly's' Ski club.
The club thi* year begins its second
year of activity. Largely through the
ortiirtB.of Rill Bradley, the group was
organized last year. Member* took
several trips to Yosemite and Sequolu national parka, where they
found snow conditions necessary for
the sport.
Because the club was not organized
until late la the year, there were no
meets last year. If sufficient-numbers
of freshmen arid upperclassmen turn
out this winter, however, meets will
be arranged with iquads representing
schools of similar strength to Cal
Poly’s.
'
— Skiing calls intmtnnnmmy muscles
not ordinarily exercised in ordinary
activates, Bradley pointed out. If
enough ski enthusiasts turn out, Brad
ley said, special group exercises will
lie given by the gymnasium staff and
services o f an experienced teacher
wiU lie employed.
Bradley nsks all prospective skiers
to contact hiifi at Jespersen hall.There
uro no qualiAcntion* for membership
in. \hc club except a desire to learn
to ski.
>

Tennis Players
Urged to Turn
Out for Team
All tennis player* at California
State Polytechnic were urged by
George Drumni, coach of the tennia
team, this week to turn out for praetier* on the court! behind Heron hall.
Druimn said that player* were welcome to try out for the team regardlea! of whether or not thev have had
previoua experience on u nigh achool
or college team.
“ What we want this year is a team
that ia out for the fun of the game
and can alaoj.give stiff competition,”
the coach aaid. "The quality of mate
rial that turns out will determine our
future schedule."
.
I
Drumni *aid he planned to stage
nn elimination tournament, with lad
der play for posltlons-on the achool
tennis team. There also will be an
a* an Intsr-alub tour
nament for a trophy.
• He urged students to watch bulletin
boards and read El Mustang for an
announcement of the time and place
that tennis players w ll mset next
week.
,
The Cherokee Indiana in Oklahoma
have their own newspajicrs printed in
their own alphal>et. They are aaid to
be the only Indian newspaper* ever
printed.
.

-Arizona State
Seeks Passer
*

Coach Howie O’ DanleU

Y E L L LEAD ER PAPPAS
A P PEA LS TO CLUBS
Yell Lender Jim Pappas this week
urged nil campus clubs at California
Poly to select representatives to the
student rally committee to permit the
group to launch the year's program
without delay.
Pappas requested that all clubs at
the first regular meetings select these
h 'prcrcnlulncH. There will be 10 represtntatlvea from the Future Farmers
und 12 delegates from the Aeronautics,
Air Conditioning and Electric! clubs.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS-

WELCOME BACK
'

Hair Cuts

50c

Cal Tech Has
Eighteen Lettermen
For the opening game of its foot
ball soason Sept. 22 the Cal Took
squad will come from Pasadena to
meet Cal Poly in a night game.
Cal Tech in previoua yeurs has
Opened against such major teams as
Loyola and this year offers an ex
perienced team or 18 lettermen. Cal
Tech formerly had a poor team, but
the 1639 outfit promises to compare
with the best or their championship
teams.
Early indications are that .the Cal
Tech eleven will outweigh the Poly
squad and will have the advantage in
experience and confidence that comes

with experience.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Stock of Magazines in
San Luis Obispo
SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN

Remember Our

10c

D o n p eQ o s*

The Most Complete

Bennie
The

Delicious

TEMPE, Ariz., Sept., 11.— Coach
Pixie Howell today drew up tactical
n|ans fur hia Arizona State Teacher*
college Ht Tempe Bulldogs in prepa
ration for the 1039 football season,
TTwhlchTnetudsi "a game against Cali
fornia Polytechnic at Tempe Oct. 7.
Tempo's team, the second Coached
by the former Alabama passing ace,
may stack up better than the squad
Howell produced last season. His first
Tempo team won three games but
this season he hopes for more.
Howell is still looking for1* dream
combination of an ace paBser and
udept receivers.
A student of the hare-log football
league of the South, where the pass
ing game has reached the pinnacles
of spectator-approval, Howell believes
one of the youngsters on his squad
will be-the key to a wide-open offen
sive game.

_Barber

ST. C L A I R
N E W S DEPOT

1026 Morro

1015 Chorro Street

Future Farmers * *
T o Play Series
Plans for the 193U-40 intor-departniontal basketball tournament of the
Future Farmers were revealed this
week by Adviser Carl G. Beck.
The uiurnument* were first started
in 1930 among all Future Farmers In
paid-up stundlng who are not candi
dates for the school basketball team.
The first team to win the tourna
ment was that representing the meat
animals department. During the paat
two years the poultry department has
won thfr-banner that symbolizes vic
tory.
The banner is on display in Room
103t—

Swim Team
Looks for
Good Year
I

: - .
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Six members from the 1938-39
swimming team h»v« returned to Cal
Poly this fall, according to Coach Don
L)u Rosa.
The six men, who will strive to
break existing records, are:
Chet Cash, the flashy sprintman
who is counted on to give any man as
go id a race us he wants; Bill Ward,
the t'i How who is not content to swim
i:i anyone’s wake; Chappy Chapman,
l h e powerful backstrok er; F r a i l
Daugherty, who lost out last year be
cause of Illness and who Is Chappy’s
' water pard at the backstroke; Bob
.'.itr.hl, top-notch diver of the team;
— Boy Ltttilz, a new boy at diving who
may be bothered by a recent opera
tion!. Shuffy. -Smith, free-style man
who will be back to compete with the
good, long distance swimmers.
This year, the same as last, Cal
Poly will have the intra-dorm swim
ming mdcla for a pennant. The pen
nant is now in possession of Deuel
dorm. It was donated by Capt. J. C.
Deuel of Chase hall.
There will be three dorm swimming
meets, two before Christmas and qne
after to decide for the pennant. All
fellows who are able to swim are
t to enter, these dorm meets and
for the team.
Lera are the records that are held
n< the present time in the pool. They
uie comparatively slow.
440 free-style, 6:25.7— Dickerson, S.
M. A. C.
220 free-style, 2:44.6— Tilly, S. M.
H.
100 free-style, 60.5— Crew, S. M.
A. C.
50 free-style, 26.4— Shields, Cal
Poly.
• 100 back stroke— 1:18.5- -Woods, S.
L. A. C.
100 breast stroke, 1:19.5—Tilly, 8.
M. A. C.
220 4-man medley, 1:49.6— S. M.
A. C.
-* 150 medley, 1:3G— Chapman, Ward,
Foiling, Cal Poly.
The pool will be open from 4 to 6
every day except Saturday and Sun
day.

“ Victory o f the poultry doportmont

team proves a small department can
win by careful planning and regular
practice,” Beck said. "The poultry
department already has made plans
for this year’s tournament. Will their
team repeat,?"

For the Best Values in
Dress,, Sport and
Work Shoes

Karl’s KS T Shoes
790 Higuera St.

Welcome Back!
WE JOIN THE CHORUS IN
WISHING THE POLY BOYS

SUCCESS

IN ALL THEIR UNDERTAKINGS

Specials
Hot Dogs, Hamburgers

Come In To Our Store, Leave Your Name and Address

SAM’S

When Issued— Free
“THE SPRING ROUND-UP”

1057 Monterey St.
Next to Chevrolet Garage

SAVE
20 M

TO

And Receive Our Fine 1940 Calendar

Malts, Milkhakes

BE ASSURED THAT YOU WILL LOOK YOUR BEST
HAVE YOUR CLEANING DONE BY

Strongs Cleaning Works

CARPENTER’ S
R EXALL D RU G STORE

LICENSED

yfivi m vi tel

The Drug Store With the Postal Sub-Station, In The Wineman Hotel

CLEANER

Building, lliguera Street

ON ALE

Telegrams
WITHIN THIS STATE

COMPLIMENTS

...SPEED*
‘
.ACCURACY
...COURTESY
CALL

PEERLESS

Postal—
—Telegraph

BAKERY

ANDERfcON HOTEL BLDG.

—

Phone $14 —
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